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CALS Recipe
INGREDIENTS:
DIRECTIONS: Combine all ingredients. Serves Iowa and the world.
Entrepreneurial spirit
Nation’s largest student career fair
Over 98 percent graduate placement
Responsive, science-based extension and 
outreach for Iowans
Engaged extension specialists statewide
40,000 alumni making a difference today
Tremendously supportive alumni and friends
11,210 donors who generously gave $131 
million in Campaign Iowa State: With Pride  
and Purpose
Near-record student enrollment, 2011-2012
More than $1.5 million in scholarships  
awarded annually
Student leaders who take charge on campus  
and in their lives
Best in the nation student clubs and teams
Excellent study abroad opportunities creating 
global citizens 
World-class, mission-oriented faculty and staff
Caring advisers and inspiring mentors
Innovative science focused on solutions
Science with practice to address local and  
global challenges
From the kitchen of: Iowa State University
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
Recipe for Success
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